
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements ot Many People
Newberrians and' Those Who

Visit Newberry.

A1r. and 1rs. J. B. Ri-er are visit-
il re-latives ill the vi"Iy.

'Mess-s. IIarry W. 'Doii1ek and
Thos. P1. Johnson spent yesterday in
(Columbia.

Mrs. J. . HuIbeIrt retLiurned yes-
terday frol a visit of a few days in
Bate:burg.

iss Trannie Fulmer. of Silver
Street. visied Miss Kate Porter last
week. *

Mrs. E. M. Evans has returned
hone after ai extended tripo Jaek-
SonlVille. Fla.

Miss Josie Reid, of chappells, vis-
ited Mrs. W. A. MeSwain l Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Laura Barksdale, of Laurens,
is in Newberrv to attend the funeral
of her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Pifer.

Dr. W. E. Pelham and Dr. E. C.
Jones will attend the Sunday school
convention in Orangeburg this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Gus Werber. of Wash-
ington, D. C., who formerly lived i4
Newberry, are in the city for several
days.

Miss Mabel Hearon, assistant chief
clerk in the engrossing department in
Columbia, spent Sunday -with Col.
ad Mrs. E. H. Aull.
Mr. P. F. Baxter and son, Marion,

left several days ago for a visit to
Mr. Baxter's parents at Cherryville,
N.C.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kibler have re-

turned from a :tirip through Florida.
Miss Maude Langford is in Colum-

bia visiti-ng friends.
Mrs. L. P. Clark, of Reidsville, N.

C., has returned home after a visit to
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Meldau, in Cor-
nelia street.

Miss Louise' Friday. daughter of
the Rev. Mr. Friday, spent Saturday
and Sunday at the 1home of her par-
ents.

Mrs. M. A. Evans l-?s reurned
fg>m a visit to Union. She made the
trip th.rough the country, going with
her son, Dr. 0. B. Evans.

Miss Kate Floyd Clark came ito
Newberry from Spartanburg yester'-
day to-attend thie funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. A. P. Pifer.

Dr. J. W. Wolling and Mr. J. F.
Epting lea,ve this week for Orange-
huarg, where 'they will represent Cen-
~tral Methodist ebureh' at the Sunday
school convention.

Mrs. W. A. MeSwain has returned
from a, visit to Mr. George T. Reid
in Bennettsville. 'She says that Mr.
Reid was resting very quietly when
ehe left Bennettsville, and seemed to
be improving.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
A city attorney is to be chosen to-

ight at the meeting of city council.
T'he mid-week services at Central

Methodist chureb will-be conducted
this week by the Rev. J. M. F.riday.

Stbreet duty must be paid by March
1. The city authorities state that the
penalty of the law will be visited up-
on all who do not pay by that date.

The Ladies Benevolent society, of
the A. R. P. churc-h, will meet in the
church on T-hnrsday afternoon at 3.30.
A full attendance is requested.
The mid-week services at the Luth-

eran Church of the Redeemer will be
held on WVednesday evening at the
usual hou-r, and wvill be conducted by
Prof. S. J. Derrick.
Monday Fi,r'm, colored, was acciden-

tally shot in ':he thigh 'hy Mr. Jno.
W. Ropp, at 0ld Town, on Sunday af-
ternoon. Firm wvas attende~d by Dri.
Moore. His wound is not dangerous.

Yesterday wvas the last day for pay-
ing city licenses. Council meets to-

nilght, and Maiyor Langrford -states,
that .the law will be strictly enfotrced
against all those who have not paid
by the time .of t'he meeting tonight.

Teachers' Association.
The County Teachers' association

for Newbeirry county will meet in tihe
new court house on Saturday. Feb)ru-
ary 20, ait eleven o'clock. An inter-
.eting program will be had and all
teachers of the county 'are ea.rnstly
-requested to boe present at this meet-
ing.

Meeting of Pension Board.
The county -board of pensions will

mieet in the auditor's office at New-
berry on nest oMnday. February 22.
at eleven o'clock. This will be the
last meeting of the board fo'r this
year. Anyone -having business with
the board should present it at this
meetig.

W. G. Peterson,.
Chairmnan.

ROAD BUILDING.

Supervisor Feagle Will Co-operate In
Effort to Have Government Ex-

pert Come to Newberry.

Dr. C. T. Wy-ie. otf Plrperi hlia
beenl ini cor ncithjXV;11 te Unit-
-d Sta;:e~s governmn ttimeer5 'rela tive
t0 :-eildilig an i-xpelrt onial biling

New'b-rrV to givo pmactical demlon-
stration of road building as it should
be done.
The overnent has agreed to send

aii expert to Newberry to superin-
tenld the building- of one mile of good
road on condition that the labor and
macinery will be furnished, the work
to be done under the supervision of
I gven-lint nzad expeit. D.

WyVv c -aime to New>erry some days
Z11and had a coiferenice with t1ie

memlibers of the chamber of commerce
aiid mezubers of tile ._ood roads lea-
gue of Newberry county. They agreed
to take the matiter up with the county
supervisor and Dr. WVche turned the
co,1respondence over to them.
Mr. Z. F. Wright. president of i

chamber of commerce, had a confer-
ence yesterday with County Super-
visor Feagle, and .turned over to him
the papers left by Dr. Wyche.
County Supervisor Feagle is very

anxious to "have the . experimental
road built, and will at once answer

the questions propounded by te gov-
ernment, and will cooperate in the
matter. It is probable that the pub-
lic road from Newberry to Prosperitty
just beyond the incorporate limits
down towards Johnstone academy
will be the section of road selected
for this purpose. This will enable the
people to see what can be done with
clay and sand road, the sand -on this
section of road being very heavy. No
doubt tbe people who live along this
road will also cooperate by furnishing
teams and assisting in getting the
material.

Supervisor Feagle has been doing
some of this class of work near Mr.
Gibson's place. There is a portion
of this road Which is very bad in wi-
ter on aecount of the clay. Mr. Fea-
gle has been mixing sand with this
clay, and as a result this section of
the road is as good as any part of the
road from Newberry to Gibson's.
A great deal of the road in Newber-

ry .county could be built by th-e use of
sand where the road is clay and by
the use of clay where the sand beds
are heavy, and .in mos't cases the ma-

terial is -right at hand. A sand and
lay r-oad is really a better road than

the :naeadam, and the bui-lding of it
is mueh cheaper.

Dr. Wolling Made an Honorary Mem-
ber.

The Juvenile Missionary society of
Central c!hurchl is an active band of
little workers. .The activre and very
efficient lady manager is Mrs. P. C.
Gailard, and'aunder n er direction
they reised last year some: fifty dol-
lars for the cause. Now they have
raised an extia- twenty .dollars with
which to make Dr. Wolling a life
member of :the society. Sunday after-
noon at the regular meeting a beauti-
ful certificate conferriiig this honor
on the pastor was presented i-n the
name of the society by little Miss
Margaret 'Davis, who <read the fol-
lowing address of presentation:
"We are glad to be able to make

our beloved p)astor. Dir. Wolling, a
life member of tshis society. We know
that his 'whole hear-t and soul is in
sympathy with our- missionary Mor,k
and we appreciate his, presence and
imterest.
-Withi pleasure we now pr-esent

him with this life membership eertifi-
eate.

Dr. J. A. B. Scherer. *

A recent very 'hanids:me~ special
nuiber of1 the Pasadena, Cal., D)aily
News contains a -half tone cut of Dr.
James A. 1B. Sc-herer-, p)residlent of
Throop institute, and an a:rticle by
D. Scherer on " The T;hroop Idea."
D:. Seherer~says that '"Throop insti-

tute, with -:hree articles ini its creed-
8.ience, Arts. Industry--plans to

train intelleet, spir-it, and body alike
t 'the measur.e of perfect manhood.
Such is~"'the T'iroop idea"---an idea
t.at ir also an ideal but an ideal that
is altogether pr-actieal.'

Ini an ar-ticle in this issue ot the
News, written by anther author, it is

stated tha:t "'educational interests
have fromtn he first 'been rega-rded as

paramunt amiong thle affairs of the

p)ublie' in Pasadena.

Lyceum Course.
The next attraction of the Lyceum
ourse to be given at Newberry col-

lee is '"T'he Royal Hunga.rian Or-
ehestra " in Holland hall. Mare:h 9. It
is one of the finest orchestras in this
country, being composed of thorough-
lyeompetent musicians. This orches-
t'ra has won the first pr-ize medal a:t
tlefamous Columbian exposition and
'hasappeared before- the King of Eng-
land. This is said to 'be 'the "star"

attr.ctin of t:he entire course.

THE COUNTY OFFICES.

County Commissioners Fail to Ad-
just Differences and Will Let

Courts Settle Them.

s4141Tinl III ,.1l Ltill "I st 'l d11 (Io
see if it wa )(p)sil) to a<ljuv' the
1nTlerences'on ibICo(unty1 otTirers

ill legard to their otliee.-.
They found that it was inipossible

to do anything. as t,he auditoir would
not agree to take the lit:lle ofice in
the real, of the court liuse and the
sheriff would not agree to move into
the office now occuied hr the sup-
ervi.sor. 'he probate judge Sid hi
would take the litfle office if the
boari S1 :Wnlere(l.

Cmiulli,\.x- risi Fea-ule SoYs ithat
Ile will )I.I at.III ] to' 'I a iiliz
further. but \iIll let thle court and
the olicer. 1hemselves settle the mat-

t.er as best they can. His only pur-
pose in calling the meeting for Satur-
day was to see if matters could not be
adjusted so~ that the court proceed-
ings could be withdrawn.

Epworth League.
The Epworth League of Central

Methodist church will hold a literary
meeting in the league room on Friday
evening, February 19, at eight o'clock.
The program arranged for this meet-

ing is a very interesting one, and is
quite novel in ithe way of subject se-

lected, which is "The Sea."
The program as outlined is as fol-

lows
.Song: "Peace, be still."
Scripture lessons: Mark IV, 37-41.
Prayer.
Roll call responded to by quotations

on the sea.

Reading: "The Angel's Whisper."
Instrumental music.
R-eading: "C!rqssing the Bar."
Song: "Jesus Saviour, pilot me."
Reading: "The Sea of Galilee."
Reading: "The Last Hymn.'.
League annou.ncement.
League benediction.

Ladies Aid Society.
At a meeting of tihe Ladies' Aid

society of 'the Lutheran Chu>rch of the
Redeemer, Tuesday, Feb. 9th, the fol-
lowing committees were appointed by
the president, Mrs. Theo. Johnstone:
Committee to welcome and visit

strangers-Mrs. A. J. Bowers, Mrs.
Robert Caldwell, Mrs. .J. C. Goggans,
Mrs. Henry Wells.
To visit the sief-Mrs. W. G. Hou-

sea. Mrs. J. M. Kibler, Mrs. J. L.
Dominiek. Mrs. J. T. Hayes..
Chaneel eirele--Mrs. William John-

son, 'Me, E. R. Hipp. Mrs. J. W.
Blakwelder, Mrs. S. H. Paysinger,
Miss (Cora Dominick.

A Pretty Home Marriage.
At 6 o'clock, Sunday evening. Feb-

ruary 7, at the residence of the
bride 's aparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Milam, Mr. Jeff D. Boland was mar-
ried to Miss Addie Milam, Rev. C.
Lewis Fowler officiating. The wed-
ding m'areih was irendered by M~rs.
Edgar Neighbors. After the usual
rounid of .congratulations and expres--
sions of good wishes, *a sumptuous
wedding supper wa& served. Among
those presenit were, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Boland, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Will Mi?-
am, Mr. 'and Mrs. Edgar Neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. WV. Hale Shands, Mrs.
D. Doster, Misses Lyde Henry. Ellene
McCaslan, Laura Aull, Kate Shands,
Evie Shands, Eunice Wofford, Hattie
Finney, \Lnlai Finnie, Mary Little.
ona York, Sallie Bell Dillard, Ger-
trudle Fowler, Nettie Dillard, Allie
Garvin, Lou Allen Dillard and Messrs.
Massev :ind Sum:niers of Newberr'y.
Horton of Ciolunmbia, Neil Turner,
Eddie Bobo, Will Dillard. F. M. Bo-
land, Mack Hipp, Joe Little, Rhiett
Adair. Parks Adair. Will J. Adair,
Henderson Henry, Sidney D)enson.
Miss Gertrude Hipp, 'and others.
Mr. Boland is o;peratoir a.nd assist-

ant agent for the C., N. & L. railroad,
and has a host of friends. Every~ one

1a a good word for' Jeff. His sunny
disposition hnas won for him many
1Lthr: friends. His bonnie bride
''eds ai' initrodaction. b)eing at home

injfClinton, a.nd in close touch with the

pubic in connection with her duties:
with the telephone company. S-he is,

in a wordl, a sp)lendid young lady',
with traits of character that endear
hr to 'her g'irlhood friends.
We wish. for the newly married

couple an ocean of happiness and a

1.mg life.-t'linto:i Chronicle.

Rutherford Union.
Rutherford Union will meet at

Rutherford school house on Friday
evening at three o 'clock, February
19th, to discuss business of import-

First Baptist Church.
There wil.l.be a -business meetingr of

the church in tahe Sunday school room.

Wednesday evening, F'ebruary [7. i-
mediately after ithe prayer meeting.
All members are earnestly requested

THE MAYOR'S COURT.

Several Cases, Including Two for
Violation Dispensary Ordinan-

ces, Disposed Of.

Several1 c'a-e w'.ere dii.apose-t..d if in

lIsj' .irI I r I II' e*sVlV I I il- r

.25- (r Sentenced to selve thirty days
n ech o') two ebar.es or storing and
keeping.~ for salIcon)1tra'baI.id liquors.
The oma was arrested by Police-
imen Franklin and T. P. Adams. The
mav i tfld her if she were a : lie
would fine 'her $100 oi eaci char'e,
ao11d would like to see her at work by
1the' side (d,oPterfield oil tie (anl---

1ha: ie im alit to breiik ul) violations:!
I)f 1110 l1jI(uNr Or-ililwles- ic tI-1
her he regretted that, because she was
a woman. he would have to keel) heri
in a cell for sixt g days it she did not

pay the fine, instead of being able to

put her on t-he ganig.
John Kinard and Jack Kibler, col-

ored, were tried for transporting con-

traband liquors. They were arrested
on Saturday night. Policeman T. P.
Adams goit on the trail of Kinard
and Kibler on Saturday afternoon.
He said the negroes knew Ie was af-
ter them, and lie sent City Clerk Buz-
ihardt to make the arrest. The ne-

groes were found guilty by Mayor
Langford, and Kinard was sentanced
to pay a fine of $50 or serve thirty
days, and Kibler was sentenced to
pay a fine o^ $23 or s erve 30 days.

Maria Neely, a little negro girl,
was convicted of stealing ten post
cards from Mayes' Book Store, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5.00
or serve thirty days. She paid the
fine.

Smyrna Union.
Every member of Sym-rna union

who purchased fertilizers through me

will meet me on Friday afternoon: at
3 o'- iock at the school house to ar-

range about shipments.
Alex D. Hudson, Pres.

JUDGE HYDRICK'S TERM

An Important Question Raised in a

Special Message to the General
Assembly.-

In an important message to the
general assem:bly by G'ov. Ansel at-
tention wa's called to the fact that it
would be necessary to elect a circuit
judge -to succeed Hon. D. E. Hydrick,
who has resigned and who has sen?t in
his resigna'tion as cireuit jrdge, to be-
come associaite just,iec of the supreme
court.
The term of Judge Hydriek expires

in DIecember, 1909, and he takes office
in April. 1909. Therefore it will be
necesary to elect some -one for thie
unexpired term of abourt 'eight
months. The matter was referred to
the judiciary cominittee and a report
will sprobably be made tomorrow.
The following is the message of

Gov. Ansel:'
"Gentlemen: I have the honor to

inform your honorable . bodies that
Judge D. E. Hydnick, judge of. the
Seventli judicial circ±ui't of th'is State,
has tendered to me his resignation as

judge of said Seventib judicial aircuit,
to ta'ke- effect April 15, 1909, and I
have aeeepted said resignation to stake
effect on said date.
"I find that the .term of o)ffice of

Judge Hyd'riek, as judge of the Sev-
enth judicial circuit, expires on the
15th~ of December. 1909, -and that his
sucessor for ithe full term to begin on

the 15th of December. 1909. will
have to be selected by the general as-

sembgly at the present session. The
unexpired termn of Judge Hydrick,
femrnening on the 15th of April,

1909. and expiring on the 15th of De.-
eember. 190.9. will also have to be
filled, either by an election by your
'honorable bo)dies. r' 'by appoin:t.ment
1y the governor. as the une.xpired
tnrmf is for less than one year. Tihe
(cnstitution of this State, 1895, ariti-

ele 5. sec't-in 11. provides as follows:
All vacancies 'in thre 'supreme court
torinUfer r tr'ibunlalS shall be filled by
eletiOnis as 'here prescribed : Pr-ovid-
e. That if the unexpired term does
nt 'exceed one year suich vacarncy
may b.e filled b)y executive appoint-
met: all judg'es' by virtue of their
afiee shall b)e conservators 'of the

peace throughotut the State, and when
a vacaner .is filled by ei'theri appoint-
ment or election the incumbent .Ahall
hol only for the unexpired term of
his predecessor.'
"My .construction of this section of

the constitut-ion is that ithe general
'assembly, being now in session, has
the 'power t'o fill this unexpired term.
which i.<'for less tihan one year. by
election.

"T''. however. brinig this matter to

'-kke such nctin in the~p:emises as

*vou shall seem best.'

We wvould!n't car'e a snap about be-
ing' able to .regulate the weather if we
could only learn to regula4te a fur-

Death of Mrs. A. P. Pifer.
Mrs. Lucy Pifer, widow of the late

Capt. A. P. l'ifer, died at her home
4)n ColGeI,C st'rect, lin sunlday after-
no00n at fourl 1'clo.4A

.\1lr. Pifer had been 1i extreit-ly
il healthi tcrion that ey. ano

her rtell,iv(- :1111 1red:141 heenl

ticed aii very perceptible chlange in

her conditiol, and faoin thia:t time on

she gradua1l1y grew worse until death
came on Sunday afternoon. As a re-

sult of heart trouble. Mrs. Pifer had
n]it WHI able to lie do-wn for (lte a

w.hile and when the last summions

came she was seated in -her ciailr.
Durin.. her la.t illness Mrs. 'ifer haS
ben icderl y nu1sed by her sister.
MAIrIs. Bet:ile lar who has been wil

her for somie time past.
The hIusand of Mrs. Pifer. the

late gallant Capt. A. P. Pifel, died iu
May. of 1907. Before her marriage
Mrs. Pifer was a Miss Fair. She
leaves only one child. Mr. D. Fair
Pifer, of this city. One child died
manv years ago when only a very
small boy.
The deceased was about 60 years of

age. She was a member of the Ave-
leigh Presbyterian chureb, and was a

woman of high intellect.nal attain-
ments. The Rev. J. E. James, her
pastor, will conduct the funeral :ser-

vices, which will take place at Rose-
mont cemetery today at eleven
o 'clock. Several relatives from out
of town will arrive in Newberry in
time for the funeral.

"A Trip to India.'
The delightfuily funny musical re-

lish "A Trip to India" will be pre-
sented nevt Friday 'night at the opera
'house by the Herald Square Opera
com.pany. This will be the first time
that this pleasing song play has ever

been seen and heard in Newberry and
as the engagement is limited :to one

nig:1t, local patroiis of light opera
should -not Miss it.

Several singers and dancers of na-

tional fame are in the east and the
principals are supported by a chor-
as of exceedingly pretty and shapely
girls whose singing is a distinct mu-

ical treat. The show is said to be
staged with a la-vishness that is lit-
tle short of extravagant, the gorge-
ous costumes and elaborate scienic
effects representing an out.lay well
along into -the lthousands of dollars.

ROBBERS SECURE $35,000.

Indications Are That Desperadoes
Had Prepared Everything With

Gunning and Foresight.

Denver, Feb. 13.-A holdup of the
Denver & Rio G'rande passenger train
No. 4, near Denver, early 'this morn-

ing w.as :he work of three instead of
two robbers1 as a.t first was believed,
and the robbery of the maik car gave
them a loot of 'possibly .$35,000. This
.is indieated by the investigation of
the police and irailroad officials to-
day. So. far 'no tangible clew to the
identity or whereabouts of the rob-
bers has been founid, but it seems

probable that :t,he men came to Den-
e' .and are now :hiding in this city.
Eighteen packages of 'registered

mail were secured.
The robbery was remarkable for

its originality -and dariing. It took
place within eight miles of Denver,
wi;tin less tha-n two miles of Fort
Logan, t:he United Sta.tes milita.ry re-

servation. and -at the spot where habi-
'tations -are plentiful. Yet- so thor-
o.uh was the work of the robbers and
sowell were their plans laid th.at they
had fully an hour and a half s'tart of
t~eofficers.
Search of the vicinity of tile holdup

rindiates tat a third mani and pussi-
lya fourth were engaged in the 'rob-

b:y,. that a rubber4ired b)ugZg was

inwaiina fori the actual '.id-uip menf

y it t irped> and red .ignal fircs
wer used ausuccessfully in an at-

tempt to stop the train before the au-

tomatic revolvers of the two men on

the engine :t:enider succeedeCd in doing

Amid a fusillade of revolver shots
from one of the 'robbers, another for-
ed the mail clerk to openi the door of

his car. The second robber then cooly
searched every piece ot registered
mail in the car, t,hrew the packages
ledesired into a sack and jumped
ft. At the points of revolvers the
enineer. firema.n, baggageman anad
mail clerks were marched up the
track a distance. then told to get back
to their train. The .robbers then dis-
aDhea red with :their booty.
Armed forces of deputiles and

squads of regular soldiers from Fort
Logan and police -are 'searching the
country 'around Fort Logan and the
foot hills in search of the~two band-
its -but no trace of them has been
found.

The HeIirald Square Comic Opera
conpanyi in a musical comedy hit en-

ttled -A Trip to India.'' is an at-

traction of 'exceptional merit that is
booked for Friday, February 19. at
.hmNewberev opera house.

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.).

Good Middling........... 9 3-8
Strict Middling ..........9 1-4
Mi(ddIlng.... .... .... .....9 1-8

.\arket we.ak.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken for
less than 25 cents. _

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-Make
dailv at home silverinz mirrors.
Aiione ca d the work ini spare
Time. Booklet anid sam'pe fre". G.

. Ielmoiid. Dep,. 2:38. Boston.
Mass. it

FOUND-Gold stiek pin. Owner can

have by paying for advertisement..
Apply room 18 Newberry college!:

HIDES WANTED-J. C. Sample, old
dispensary stand. tf

Dr. F. D. Mower.
Dr. W. E. Pelha.m, Jr.

Office Hours: 8:30 to 9:30.
12:00 to 1:00.
7:00 -to 8:00.

Microseopie examination made of
faeces, urine, suptum, blood, etc.
Office next to National Bank. Offie
'phone 276.

2-16-2t

FOR NICE pork chops and steaks
J. C. Sample, old dispensary stand.

tf

'PHONE 261 FOR FISH AND
Oysters. f&t-lm.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go. Dr. Connor is located perman-
ently in Newberry, gives both the.,
objective and subjective tests b.'
electricity and guarantees his work.
Office over Copeland Brothers.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All p*rsons are hereby warned not

to trespass on the lands of the under--
signed by hunting, fishing, or .any
of.her manner.

MLrs. Minnie Caldwell..

No. 6994. RPR

Of the condition of the Peoples Na-
tional Bank at Prosperity in :thea
State of South Carolina, at the elose
of business February 5th, 1 909.

Resources.
Loans and discounts.. . .$103,709.69
jOverdrafts, secured and-.

unsecured .... .... ....2,848.94
U. S. Bonds to seealre cir-
culation. ...... .... 6,250.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 437.50
Banking house, furniture,

a.nd fixtures .. .........3,429.09
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ... 3,101.38
Due from approved reserve'

ageits .. .... .........5.908.67 .

Cheeks and other cash
pitems .... .... ........1.193.36
Note: of other National
Banks .... .... .......200.00

Fractional paper eurrency
nickels, and cents .. .. 147.67

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank. viz:

S.pecie... ....$4.405.60
Legal tender notes 3.839.00 8:24.4.60
Redemption fund witsh U.

S. treasurer (5 per' cent
of circulation) .. .......312.50

Total .... .... .. ..15
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ... .$ 25.Ob
Surplus fund .. ........7.000.
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .. 1.482.
National Bank notes out-

standing .. ...........6,250.00%
Due to other National
Banks .... .... ..,.....21.58

Due to Stace Banks and
Bankers .. ...........279.5i

Dividends unpaid ... . 30.N
Iidfiiral deposits sub-
jeet to check .... ...95.719.

Total .... .... .....$135.783.'
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. ss:
I, R. T. Pugh. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to theK
best of my knowledge and belief.

R. T. Pugh, Cashier.
Subscrib,ed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of February. 19i09.
T. A. Dominiek.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

R. L. Luther,
IJ. P. Bowers.
G. W. Bowers.

Disrectors.


